COLOPEX 2018 Palmares
June 15-16, 2018

Grand and Large Gold
*U.S. Departmentals, 1873 to 1884*

**Lester C. Lanphear, III**
And also
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Medal,
U.S. Philatelic Classics Society, Inc. Medal

Reserve Grand and Large Gold
*A Postal History of Hartford, Connecticut as US Post Office: 1792-1897*

**Anthony F. Dewey**

Single Frame Grand and Large Gold
*The Provisional Government of Ireland Dec. 1921 to Dec. 1922*

**Robert M. Benninghoff**
And also
American Philatelic Society Research Medal,
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Plans and Headings,
American Topical Association One Frame Award

Multiframe

Large Gold
*The 1924 Eagle in Wreath Issue: The First Gold Currency Stamps of Poland*

**Dr. Edwin J. Andrews**
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1900-1940

**SCADTA Airmail 1929-1931**
**Alfredo Frohlich**

**U.S. Departmental 1873-1884**
**Lester Lanphear**

*United States Domestic Letter Rates, Act of 1792 through the Act of 1872*

**Robert P. Meegan**
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, Pre 1900

**American Sailing Packets on the North Atlantic 1818 to 1840**
**James R. Pullin**

*The Magical World of Harry Potter*

**Van Siegling**
And also
American Topical Association First Place,
Columbus Philatelic Club Award of Excellence

**Large Vermeil**  
*Landpost “Über” Lehrte: An Example of the Rural Mail System in Germany 1933-1992*  
**Ken Gilbert**  
And also  
Germany Philatelic Society Gold

*The Letterpress-Printed Precancellations by Playing Card Manufacturers on First Issue U.S. Revenue Stamps*  
**Michael J. Morrissey**

*The Great American Solar Eclipse of 2017*  
**Romana Witte**  
And also  
Collectors Club of Chicago Philatelics Exhibitors Award,  
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor.  
American Topical Association Second Place

**Vermeil**  
*Postal Rates of Bohemia and Moravia*  
**Charles L. Deeb**  
And also  
Germany Philatelic Society Silver

*Soccer Made in Germany*  
**Ken Gilbert**  
And also  
American Topical Association Third Place,  
Germany Philatelic Society Bronze

**Large Silver**  
*The Irish Girl Invinitives- Booklets and Coils- 1968 to 1982*  
**Brian Warren**  
And also  
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

**Silver**  
*Love Them, Like Them, Loath them: People and the History They Made as Seen Through Postal Covers and Autographs*  
**David Lee Gray**  
And also  
Columbus Philatelic Club Ed Kuehn Award

*U.S. Airmail Postage Stamps and Covers*  
**Robert Sterling**
Single Frame

Large Gold
The Collection of Postage Due Fees in Ireland 1914 to 1925
Robert M. Benninghoff

The 'D' Rate-Change Stamps of 1985
Anthony F. Dewey
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, Post 1980,
American Philatelic Congress Award

Gold
The Trucial States: Palm Trees and Dhow Series of 1961
Earl Toops
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1940-1980

Large Vermeil
Nepalese Courts in Tibet - A Postal History
Edward F. Gosnell

Silver
Camp Sherman: Universal Machine Cancel Chronology
Bruce Aument
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award,
Germany Philatelic Society Special Award

Tupperware Home Parties and Escalating Postcard Postage Rates
Bruce Aument
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award,
American Topical Association Novice Award

Mullingar 1901 to 1914, A Typical Irish Town
Anthony Hughes

De La Rue Recess Stamps of Ireland Commemorative Issues 1952-1964
Brian O'Shea
And also
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Single Frame Youth

Large Vermeil
The Buffalo & Erie County Naval & Military Park and Its Three Naval Vessels
Jacob Liebson
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Youth Grand